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by  Thomas Molnar 
The pobvcr structure of Soviet re- 
gimes is no longer a secret cllap- 
ter in the book of Communism.- 
\Vc understand now that, wlde 
tliere is practicdly no free es- 
change of ideas behveen the mass 
of the population and the Party 
leadership and cadre, there is, 
Lvitlun the latter, a permanent 
struggle of factions representing 
iwioui iiiteresrs and methods. 
Tile r(’ I! cl;isli tJkes place at the 
very t(ll i. tl:,u:lIIl’ as :L result of 
con fl i c h  ng i i 1 t c‘ r ljl c t ;I t i o n s 0 f h 10s - 
COIV’S eii ;pntic signals; but not 
e\.cii the i1iiti;:tc.s c.in tell I i o \ ~  
clc 1):~. [lie repcrcussions of these ’ 

tI.tsila:s ni,ly pcnetratc tlie bod!‘ 
of tlie P.irI?v, liowr many hangers- 
on cif the d c l c n l y  condemned 
1ip.c \vi11 S I  iiL,r lip and c!o\vn tlie 
11 i 1v-i  I ix*liy. 

Oiic. tiling is, of course, clear. 
Tlicw lxtiwis h v c  not the faint- 
c ~ s t  rc’jclIibl;ilicc to political par- 
ties in tlic \\‘cjtern clemocracies; 
tlicy :ire po\ver groups \vitldn the 
smic tiglit idcologictil s~~s tcm,  and 
the latter’s cohesion and inner 
&sci pl i n c h  p ;i r II d o s i c a 11 >’ , 
strengtlicned, not weakened, by 
tlic internecine u’i ir .  Thus-in the 
I-iung;irinn contest-to present the 
Imrc N:igy faction :IS ;I substiin- 
tial antl lasting improvement over 
tlic 1i;tktrsi- or F;irk:is- or Kndar- 
faction is to credit a Comniunibt 
rc&ime \vitli hvo cliaracterist;cs 
it t l o c ~  not possess: stnbilit!j for 
any one group, and dusticily of 
die over-aU ideoloS>.. 

Yetl the thesis of The RccoIt 
of tlic Aiirld, by Tnmns Aczel and 
Tibor hleruy. is tli:zt the Hungar- 
ian \vritcrs, IJchvecn 19.19 and 

hlr. r\Tolnar. nuttior of tlie new- 
ly prillisl1cd Llcrnonos: His Pol- 
itica! Thought - and Propheq ,  
and a member of the faculty at 
Brooklyn College, is himeelf an 
cxilc from Communist Bungar)-. 
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1956, contributed in a large meas- 
ure to the “ p u e i n g  storm” ( a  
cliiipter title) usliich \viis to sweep 
a\\*ay the sc\‘en lean years of the 
Rakosi era and introduce some 
sort of 2 libertarian socialism, 
the liind \vith whicli leftist intel- 
lcctunls on either side of the Iron 
Curtain never cease to flirt. 

As the title of the book shows, 
the history of those dreadful 
years is analyzed from the writ- 
ers’ and intellectuals’ point of 
vie\v--a point of view weU-known 
to the authors Ivho were them- 
selves representntive figures of 
the iiitellcctual life of H u u ~ ~  
after 19-15. .4czel \vas a success- 
lu l  iio\.elist and winner of the 
Stalin prize; Llcray a novelist, 
joiirnnlist antl Ivar correspondent 
in Korw, TIE. should be com- 
~nendcd fov their cournge in  
pointing to the mishire ot zeal, 
cci\\r;irtlicc, and blindness ivith 
 id^ tlwy scned the regime as 
\\.L*II-~,,iitl Iiure,iucrnts - Stiilin’s 
“crig;iicc>rs of the soul” - and for 
tlicil. :\dnlission of succumbing 
to ;i tempting Iifc of lusury,  spe- 
t i : i l  fmd storcs, \.illas, ;ind other 
p ; i v i l e p .  Better than most :\U- 
thor:; \\.lie 1 i . i ~ ~  \vritten about 
tlic “captive niiiid”, liczel and 
hlcray rli-scribe the surface and 
I)clo\:,-tIic-surf:lce struggle of the 
Coniintinist intclligentsi:l, its ini- 
t i ; i I  idecilimi n i id  subsequent stir- 
rcndLbr to the regime’s cnresscs 
a i i t l  to its Jvhip. 

But \vliile providing us with a 
s:itisf:ictory c1il:ination on most 
points and iv i t l i  re\,enling epi- 
socles, the authors leave us in 
piizdement on the most impor- 
tnnt one: lion. is i t  possible t j l a t  
tlic critical mind they display in 
retrospcct ~vxs not put to use long 
lwfore; ho\v could they tolerate 
bcfore the court of their own con- 
science \vliat they saw daily 
aroiind themseliq often in the 
circle of their families and 
friends? These questions are not 
those of the self-righteous; i t  

to i n q u i r e 4  only for our own 
guiilancc-\\That sort of compro- 
mises m e  possible (or avoidable) 

an ideology bent on reduc- 
ing human beings to assenting 
robots. Aczel and hleray supply 
some ans\vers, although, one must 
say, their answers often indict 
them. 

Ceuerally speaking, the intel- 
iectual class behind the Iron Cur- 
tain-tvriters, poets, journalists, 
editors, professors, party-ideo- 
logues-is presented in this book 
as n monolith, as a group of man- 
darins to \vhicli things happen, 
but \vllicli initiates or creates 
notliins by itself. This image 
docs not  surprise those who know 
that not one printed word may 
appcnr without Party command 
or Party nppvcn-al. But the image 
bcconies even more disturbing 
\.:lion \vc lciirii dint m m y  of these 
\:.ritcrs b2tong to the generation 
of the “csplorcrs of \.illage life” 
( { t r i u  lat t : i~ok)  \vlio, in the Hor- 
tli!. regime of tlie 1030’s, esposed 
in books and iirticles the pens- 
:ints’ ptiglit on the larsc latifun- 
t! ic i7  a116 to tlie proletarian class 
\\.l)o suffercd j n i l  and beating at 
t!ic- Iiands of 3 semi-fnscist PO- 

lice. 
Tliis is to sa!. th:it the writers 

and joui‘niilists named bv Aczel 
tint1 AIcray \vcre no freshmen in 
the Il.lid school of observation 
; ind criticism; i t  measures die cor- 
iiiptive poivcr of Communism 
thnt all of them-men of convic- 
tion and courage lvho had dared 
to rcsist the rcactionnry era of 
Horthy-nwe now reduced to the 
role of a Lxmtriloquist’s puppets, 
losing i;t once their moral stami- 
na, their intellectual acumen, and 
thcir objective standards. 

){‘e I i n \ ~  learned from Hannah 
-4rendt’s analysis that totalitarian 
regimes destroy responsibility and 
decision-making at every lower 
level of administration and gov- 
ernment, and concentrate it ex- 
c!usively at the top. This being 

seems to me we hAve the right so, i t  is relatively easy for d 



those who are in intermediate 
positions to play the game of 
masked non-involvement or, on 
the other hand, to get involved 
when the signal from above be- 
comes clear. But sixice not every- 
body has 20/20 ideological vision, 
and since some learn only slowly 
to interpret the movements of 
the Party’s big carnivores, one’s 
life within the Communist system 
is a permancnt state of adjust- 
ment, guesswork and required 
reading of gestures and facial ex- 
pressions. The species labelled 
“partymember” develops a cha- 
meleon’s adaptability to the polit- 
ical milieu or, failing to do S O ,  
succumbs to tlie sudden attack of 
bigger animals; at times, missing 
the safe line, lie swallows the 
bait. 

Aczel and hmferay, one-time mc- 
dium-size fish in the sea of Hun- 
garian Communism, are past nias- 
ters in presenting the rich man- 
time fauna. The old “Muscovites” 
\vho had spent fifteen to twenty 
years in the sliadow of the Krem- 
lin, often in that of the gillows, 
had unquestioned advantages 
over the home-bred variety; not 
the least of these advantages was 
the skill they had acquired in the 
Communist guessing game. On 
tlic other hand, they had not a 
trace of idealism left, and were 
tied to the Party only by the 
thread of despair and cynicism. 

Under them, nest to them, 
were those who became Commu- 
nists out of hatred of fascism, 
poverty, social injustice; the 
book-fed hiarsist intellectuals, 
the enthusiasts and the earlier- 
persecuted, the “realists” who, 
while strilngers to hlmxist doc- 
trine, had suddenly discovered 
Hungary’s new geographical vo- 
cation as a neighbor of endless 
Russia. The two groups, hfusco- 
vites and novices, could not com- 
municate because, without even 
mentioning the climate of fear 
and distrust, there are simpIy no 
terms in Communist vocabulary 
for honest “questioning, sincere 
exchange of ideas, for doubt, dis- 
appointment, hesitation. He who 

tries to express these bourgeois 
sentiments reveals that he is no 
longer among the faithful. 

How could a revolt of the mind 
take place under such condi- 
tions? Partly with the wisdom of 
hindsight, partly with the inten- 
tion of esonerating their clas, 
the authors describe the several 
spots of mental quasi-resistance, 
unorganized but alive which had 
existed before the tilaw. Such 
\Yere the students gilthered a- 
round old professor George Lu- 
kncs (after Bukliarin, the first 
thcoretician of hlarsism), such 
\\we a few poets \vho started 
out on their on‘n esplorntion of 
life on the collective farms. But 
tlic book makes i t  tragically clear 
that these indi\ridual acts of COW- 

;is” hn\.e prilctic;1ll>. no gencrd 
sisnificance in a milieu of fear, 
secrecy and dopiatism. It is on- 
I!? \\7licii the hraiiny on the top 
Geconies, for a moment, unsure 
of itself. and when this hardly 
perceptible \vavering is detected 
b\* tlie seismographs in the lo\v- 
er regions. that a kind of move- 
ment gathers momentum and 
nen* liopes are permitted. Then 
all officials, escept the few un- 
touchables, may be criticized (oh, 
Iio\\r carefully, u-ith what subtle 
regard to toniorro\v’s eventual re- 
grouping! ), pressured into a more 
tolerant position, maneuvered in- 
to compromises. 

The resistance to Riahi’s rule 
crystallized around Imre N a g ,  
hinisclf an old “hluscovite”, a 
not unskilled player of tlic sur- 
i.i\xl g“. The whole thing 
would Iinve been inipossible with- 
out tlie little jolt that repeated 
changes of leadership in the Krem- 
lin had produced. But since the 
Party is organized M a monolith 
-from the Kremlin down to the 
smallest local committee in a 
People’s Democracy-the jolt un- 
seated Rakosi at the same time as 
Beria and caused the (first) re- 
mo\.al of Nagy when hialenkov 
had to go. 

The authors present Imre Nagy 
as a jovial man, a patriot gift- 
ed with the good sense of the 

Hungarian peasant. Soon after 
1953 a link was established be- 
tween the young writers and the, 
oldcr Conununist leader whom 
they began to push gently into 
opposition to the Rakosi clique. 
But the part of the book which 
dcals with tliesc devclopments 
(up to and including the insur- 
rection) h;is an air of improba- 
bility. Inire Ni1m is the main 
protagonist of tlie last act of this 
drama, but he is a surprisingly 
clusii-e one. His hesitation and 
rctluctancc arc evident in spite of 
t l ic  build-up he receives. 

It seems that the “writers” fell 
into tlic same mistrlke as ninny 
It’cstcrn ob3crvet-s who distill- 
guisli behvcen “good” Coniniun- 
ists and “bad” ones. Imre Nagy, 
3 s  ;I mcmbcr of tlic Politburo, 
sliarctl rcsponsibilit?. with his 
co1lc;ipes for tho Rajk casc and 
for 1x’:irs of terror, including that 
conncctccl wit11 Iund collectivi- 
mtioii. I n  liis periods of eclipse, 
Iic coinfortddy retired to his 
chair o l  economics at tlic Uni- 
ircrsit). of Iludnpcst. Yet, “ N ; ~ Q  
\I’;IS not ;in accoinplice of the 
iii1irdcrcrs,” tlic authors \vritlb, ”lie 
\ \ x s  indignant as the crimcs of 
thc Rakosi regime ciinw to light. 
He \viis ;I cliampion of ;I new \Vi ly  

of lifc.” 
I t  \vas perfectly natural to 

liope for cvcn ;I temporiq im- 
pro\vement, a release from many 
\ ~ : i r s ’  unbrarablc tcnsion; but it 
\voulcl follo\s* from tlic aiitliors’ 
cnrlier rcniarls and nnalyscs that 
thc nile of tlie N a g  faction 
c o ~ l t l  not have produced struc- 
tural changes in Communist 
oricntntion and management. 

lV1i;it attracted the Hunjinrian 
intellechial class to Nagy was, 
ultimately, their belief that free- 
dom and Marxism are conipati- 
blo, that the revolting mind may 
slintter the Communist system 
and then rearrange its pieces. 
Like Tsion to his wlieel of fire, 
the intellectuals remained tied to 
the System, their “hearts still 
filled (as the authors admit) with 
the Marxist-Leninist ideology of 
socialist humanism.” 
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Khrushchev's Russia 

by Edward Crankshaw. Penguin Books. 175 pp. 85 conts. 

A notod ccrrospondent on Soviet affairs contributes an authori- 
tat ivo study of the USSR's domestic policies, i n  which he explains 

why and ,how l i fe i n  Khrurhchev's Russia "is not  merely better 
i n  degrco" than lifo in  Stalin's Russia; "it i s  di f ferent i n  kind.'' 
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Patterns of Ethlcs in America Today 

Edited by F. Ernost Johnson, Harper. 167 pp, $3. 

Six authors interpret tho various traditions o f  ethical thought 

and thcir offect upon social behavior in  th is  symposium based 
on lectures givcn a t  The Institute for Religious and Social Studies 
of The Jcwish Thcoloqical Seminary of Amcrica. 

. The World's Last Night 

by C. S. Lcwis. Harcourt,  Brace. I I3 pp. $3. 

W i t h  charactoristic grace and perception, tho author explores 
tho challengcs poscd t o  religion by the scientific age, the mean- 
ing o f  prayer, the nature of belief, the position of culture i n  a 
dcmocracy, and other subjects, i n  a new volume of essays, i n  
ono of  which Scrcwtapo rides again. 

Beraanos: His Politicai Thought and Prophecy 
by Thomas Molnar. Sheed a r i d ' w a r d .  202 pp. $3.95. 

Though he was "in no sense a politician," Bemanos' par t ic ipe '  
t ion in  the pol i t ical life o f  his time, as described i n  this penetrat. 
i ng  study, was as much an expression of the engaged C h r i i t i r i  
conscience as his unique literary achievements. 

A Mcssage t o  Catholics and Protestants 

by Oscar Cullmann. Eerdmans. 57 pp. $1.50. 

A n  eminent Protestant theologian explains tho need for  Christian 
unity and suggests concrete means b y  which the ecumenical 
bonds betweon Protestants and Catholics may be strengthcned. 

Politics 1960 

Edited by Francis M. Carney and H. Frank Way. Jr. Wadsworth 
266 pp. $3.95. 

By way of preparing the voter for  the coming elections, ~ W O  

University of California professors have p u t  together a largr 
number of essays and comments writ ten by statesmen, politiciant, 
scholars and pundits about the American pol i t ical scene. Part I,  
"The Processes," shows an admirable awareness of the distinction 
between. the real and the ideal; Par i  II, "The Issues," UC; 

fortunotcly observes no such distinction. 
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